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Lecithiruretinol acyltransferase (LRAT) is believed to  be the p re ­
dom inan t if no t the sole enzyme in the body responsible for the 
physiologic esterification of retinol. W e have studied  £ra£-deficient 
(L rat~ '~) m ice to  gain a b e tte r understand ing  of how these mice 
take up and  store dietary retinoids and  to  determ ine w hether o ther 
enzymes may be responsible for retino l esterification in the body. 
A lthough the Lrat~''~ m ice possess only trace am ounts o f retinyl 
esters in liver, lung, and  kidney, they possess elevated (by 2-3-fo ld) 
concentrations o f retinyl esters in adipose tissue com pared w ith 
wild type mice. These adipose retinyl ester depots are m obilized in 
tim es o f dietary re tino id  insufficiency. W e fu rther observed an u p ­
regulation (3 - 4-fold) in the level o f cytosolic retino l-b ind ing  p ro ­
te in  type III (CRBPIII) in adipose tissue of Lrat~''~ mice. Exam ina­
tion  by electron m icroscopy reveals a strik ing to ta l absence of large 
lipid-contain ing droplets th a t norm ally store hepatic re tino id  
w ithin the hepatic stellate cells of Lrat~''~ mice. D espite the absence 
of significant retinyl ester stores and  stellate cell lipid droplets, the 
livers o f Lrat~''~ m ice upon histologic analysis appear norm al and  
show no histological signs o f liver fibrosis. Lrat~''~ m ice absorb die­
tary  re tino l prim arily  as free re tino l in chylom icrons; however, re ti­
nyl esters are also presen t w ithin the chylom icron fraction obtained 
from  Lrat~''~ mice. The fatty acyl com position of these chylom icron 
retinyl esters suggests th a t they are synthesized via an acyl-CoA-de- 
penden t process suggesting th e  existence of a physiologically signif­
ican t acyl-CoA:retinol acyltransferase.
Retinoids3 have im portant roles in mediating or facilitating many 
essential physiologic functions within the body (1). In vision, 11-cw- 
retinal serves as the chromophore for the visual pigments present in the 
rod and cone photoreceptor cells (2, 3). Retinoids are also needed to 
maintain cell proliferation and normal differentiation, normal immune 
response, normal reproduction, and normal fetal development (4). It 
has been suggested in the literature that over 500 different genes may be 
transcriptionally responsive to retinoids (5). The transcriptional regu­
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latory activities of retinoids are thought to result from the actions of 
all-tram - and 9-cw-retinoic acid (6 -  8). These actions of retinoic acid 
are mediated through six distinct ligand-dependent transcription fac­
tors as follows: three retinoic acid receptors (RARa,4 RAR/3, and RARy) 
and three retinoid X receptors (RXRa, RXR/3, and RXRy) (6 -8 ). Ulti­
mately, all retinoid must be acquired from the diet either as preformed 
retinoid (primarily as dietary retinol or retinyl ester) or as proretinoid 
carotenoid (primarily as /3-carotene) (9, 10). The different dietary reti­
noid forms are processed within the enterocyte and packaged along 
with other dietary lipids as retinyl esters in nascent chylomicrons (9,10). 
Approximately 66-75% of dietary retinoid is taken up and stored as 
retinyl ester in the liver (9,10), primarily in the nonparenchymal hepatic 
stellate cells (also called Ito cells, lipocytes, and fat-storing cells) (11). 
These hepatic stores can be called upon and mobilized into the circula­
tion as retinol bound to plasma retinol-binding protein (RBP) (12, 13). 
Tissues acquire retinol from the circulating retinol-RBP complex or 
postprandially from chylomicrons (9,10,12-14) and are able to oxidize 
enzymatically this retinoid to retinal and retinoic acid (14-16). Most 
tissues also possess some capacity to esterify and thus store retinol prior 
to its use for the synthesis of retinal or retinoic acid (9, 10, 14).
It is generally agreed upon in the literature that retinol is esterified 
primarily through the actions of the enzyme lecithinrretinol acyltrans­
ferase (LRAT) (17-20). LRAT is broadly expressed in tissues and at 
relatively high levels in the intestine, liver, and eye where it has been 
proposed to catalyze the transesterification of retinol with an acyl group 
present in the Al position of membrane lecithin (17-23). Recently, the 
gene encoding LRAT was knocked out in mice (20). It was clear from the 
initial studies of ira^-deficient (Lrat~'~) mice that LRAT is the prepon­
derant and possibly sole enzyme responsible for retinyl ester formation 
in the eye and liver (20). Lrat~'~  mice when maintained on a control 
diet develop normally and show no obvious phenotypic differences 
when compared with wild type mice. However, at an early age these 
m utant mice do show a phenotype of severely attenuated rod and cone 
visual functions. Moreover, only trace levels of all-fraws-retinyl esters 
were detected in the liver, eye, and blood of Lrat~'~  mice. The literature 
suggests the existence of an additional enzymatic activity within cells 
and tissues that is able to esterify retinol in an acyl-CoA-dependent 
manner. This enzymatic activity has been termed acyl-CoA:retinol acyl-
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transferase (ARAT) (24). The physiological significance of this ARAT 
activity has not been established.
We are interested in studying the importance of retinyl esters and 
LRAT in the uptake of dietary retinoid and its storage in the liver and 
other tissues and in understanding how retinyl ester accumulation 
influences normal retinoid-dependent functions in the body. For 
instance, the loss of hepatic stellate cell retinyl ester stores occurs with 
stellate cell activation and the development of hepatic fibrosis (25, 26). 
Similarly, dietary retinoid is normally absorbed almost exclusively as 
retinyl ester, but humans afflicted with abetalipoproteinemia must 
absorb retinoids through another route because they are unable to  pack­
age retinyl esters in chylomicrons (27). The mechanism of retinoid 
uptake in abetalipoproteinemia patients has yet to be defined. Below we 
report further characterizations of the l.rat~'~  mice that are relevant 
for understanding the role of LRAT and retinyl esters in maintaining 
normal retinoid-dependent function and preventing disease.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Diet and Anim al Husbandry—Animals were maintained on a stand­
ard rodent chow diet. For all of our studies, male and female wild type 
and l.rat~'~  mice at 3 - 4  months of age were employed. The genotypes 
of these mice were determined by a PCR protocol and tail clip DNA 
according to a protocol described previously (20). To investigate the 
effects of a retinoid-deficient diet on wild type and Lrat~'~  mice, we 
employed a purified, nutritionally complete control retinoid-deficient 
diet (Purified Test Diet 5755; W. F. Fisher and Son, Inc.) containing 
<0.22 IU of retinol/g but otherwise nutritionally complete diet. Prior to 
administration of this diet to Lrat~'~  and wild type mice at 3 months of 
age, these mice were maintained from weaning on a standard nutrition­
ally complete chow diet (W. F. Fisher and Sons, Inc.). For all of our 
studies, both diet and water were available to the animals on an ad 
libitum  basis. Mice were maintained on a 12-h dark-light cycle, with the 
period of darkness between 7:00 a.m. and 7:00 p.m. All mice used in our 
studies were sacrificed in the morning between 9:30 and 11:30 a.m. The 
animal experimentation described in this study was conducted in 
accordance with the National Research Council (50) and was approved 
by the Institutional Committee on Animal Care, Columbia University.
HPLC Analysis o f Retinoids— Tissue and serum retinol and retinyl 
ester levels were determined by reverse phase HPLC procedures that 
have been described previously (28). Briefly, serum and tissues (liver, 
lung, kidney, testis, perigonadal (epididymal or ovarian) adipose tissue, 
and heart) were flash-frozen in liquid N2 after their dissection from the 
experimental mice. For this analysis, tissues were first homogenized in
10 volumes of PBS (10 niM sodium phosphate, pH 7.2,150 niM sodium 
chloride) using a Polytron homogenizer (Brinkmann Instruments) set at 
half-maximal speed for 10 s. Homogenates (or 200-/xl aliquots of the 
homogenates in the case of liver) were then treated with an equal vol­
ume of absolute ethanol containing known amounts of retinyl acetate as 
an internal standard, and the retinoids present in the homogenates were 
extracted into hexane. The extracted retinoids were separated on a 
4.6 X 250-mm Ultrasphere C ls column (Beckman, Fullerton, CA) pre­
ceded by a C ls guard column (Supelco, Bellefonte, PA), using 70% ace­
tonitrile, 15% methanol, 15% methylene chloride as the running solvent 
flowing at 1.8 ml/min. Retinol and retinyl esters (retinyl palmitate, 
oleate, linoleate, and stearate) were detected at 325 nm and identified by 
comparing the retention times and spectral data of experimental com ­
pounds with those of authentic standards. Concentrations of retinol and 
retinyl esters in the tissues were quantitated by comparing integrated 
peak areas for those of each retinoid against those of known amounts of 
purified standards. Loss during extraction was accounted for by adjust­
ing for the recovery of the internal standard added immediately after 
homogenization of the tissues.
Tissue retinoic acid determinations were carried out using proce­
dures we have described earlier (29). All extraction and analytical pro­
cedures were carried out under dim yellow light in brown glass tubes to 
protect the retinoids from exposure to  light. Plasma samples were 
diluted with equal volumes of PBS prior to  extraction. Tissues were 
homogenized in PBS (2 ml of PBS/g of tissue) using three 15-s pulses of 
a Brinkmann Polytron PT 300 homogenizer (Brinkmann Instruments), 
at setting 5 on the homogenizer. An internal standard consisting of a 
known amount of all-fiwzs-7-(l,l,3,3,-tetramethyl-5-indanyl)-3-meth- 
yl-octa-2,4,6-trienoic acid (provided by Hoffmann-LaRoche) was added 
in 0.1 ml of ethanol to each plasma or tissue sample in order to monitor 
the recovery of retinoic acid during the extraction and HPLC proce­
dures. This extraction procedure is gentle and does not cause retinoyl- 
0-glucuronide hydrolysis. Plasma and tissue homogenates were 
extracted twice with chloroform/methanol (2:1), and the chloroform 
extracts were combined and concentrated, under a gentle stream of N2, 
to a final volume of less than 1 ml. The retinoid-containing chloroform 
extract was then applied to 100 or 500 mg of aminopropyl solid phase 
extraction columns (Baxter Laboratories Inc., Chicago) that had been 
equilibrated previously with hexane. Under these chromatographic 
conditions, most lipids are retained by the column. The neutral lipids 
were eluted first from the column with 5 ml of chloroform/isopropyl 
alcohol (2:1). After the neutral lipids were eluted, the retinoic acid was 
eluted from the aminopropyl column with 5 ml of 2% acetic acid in 
diethyl ether containing 0.01 % butylated hydroxytoluene as an antioxi­
dant. The acetic acid/diethyl ether eluates were collected, evaporated to 
dryness under a gentle stream of N2, and redissolved in HPLC mobile 
phase (hexane/acetonitrile/acetic acid, 99.5:0.4:0.1) for injection onto 
the HPLC. All-irans-retinoic acid levels were determined by normal 
phase HPLC employing two silica columns linked in tandem. The silica 
columns consisted of a 3.9 X 150-mm 5-/Am Resolve (Waters) followed 
by a 4.6 X 150-mm 3 - /a h i  Supelcosil LC-Si (Supelco Inc., Bellefonte, 
PA). The first column was preceded by a Waters Silica Guard-PAK 
guard column. For chromatography, we employed an isocratic system 
using the mobile phase described above flowing at 1.8 ml/min. The 
mobile phase was made fresh daily and filtered and degassed immedi­
ately prior to  use. Retinoic acid mass was detected at 350 nm using a 
Waters 996 photodiode array detector. All-ft wzs-retinoic acid levels 
were quantitated from the integrated area under its peak using a stand­
ard curve, constructed with authentic standards of all-ftwzs-retinoic 
acid of known mass. For standards, authentic all-fiwzs- and 9-ds-reti- 
noic acid were obtained as a gift (Hoffmann-La Roche), and authentic 
13-CK-retinoic acid was obtained from Sigma. Low limits of detection 
for all-fiwzs-, 13-ds-, and 9-m -retinoic acid in our HPLC assay were 
estimated to be less than 1.5 pmol/g tissue.
Histology and Electron Microscopy— Tissues (liver and adipose tissue) 
from 3-month-old wild type and Lrat~’~ mice were fixed overnight in 
10% buffered formalin. The samples were processed and paraffin-em­
bedded in a core facility at the Department of Pathology, Columbia 
University Medical Center. Sections were applied to glass slides and 
stained with hematoxylin and eosin and Masson trichrome. For immu- 
nohistochemical analysis, 5 - / a h i  sections were applied to  Fisherbrand 
Superfrost/Plus Slides. Monoclonal antibodies against a-sm ooth mus­
cle actin (a-SMA) (dilution 1:400; Dako, Carpinteria, CA), desmin (dilu­
tion 1:100; Dako), and glial fibrillary acidic protein (GFAP) (dilution 
1:100; Novocastra, Newcastle upon Tyne, UK) were employed. Prior to 
staining, heat-induced antigen retrieval was performed in 10 niM 
sodium citrate, pH 6.0. Staining was performed on a Dako autostainer






















using Dako Envision Plus with diaminobenzidine as chromagen. Hema­
toxylin was used as a counterstain.
Western Blot Analysis o f CRBPI and CRBPIII—Polyclonal antibodies 
were raised in rabbits against the C terminus of both mouse CRBPI and 
mouse CRBPIII as described previously (30). The resulting anti-CRBPI 
and anti-CRBPIII were immunoaffinity-purified, respectively, on 
CRBPI-Sepharose and CRBPIII-Sepharose to yield anti-CRBPI and 
anti-CRBPIII preparations that did not cross-react (30). Cytosolic 
extracts of liver and perigonadal adipose tissue samples were prepared 
from age- and sex-matched wild type and I.rat~'~  mice for Western 
blot analysis according to procedures we have described previously (30). 
Monoclonal antibody directed against p-actin was used as a control to 
confirm protein load (Sigma). Immunoreactive proteins were visualized 
using a secondary antibody conjugated to horseradish peroxidase fol­
lowed by chemiluminescence (Pierce).
Radioimmunoassay (RIA) for RBP—Analyses of tissue and blood RBP 
levels were carried out by RIA. For these analyses, we employed anti­
serum against rat RBP and the standard procedures we reported earlier
(31).
In Vitro DGAT1 Assay— HEK293 cells were transfected with the 
mammalian expression vector pCR3.1 harboring a cDNA encoding 
human DGAT1 (a gift from Drs. Henry Ginsberg and Steven Sturley of 
Columbia University) using a calcium phosphate transfection protocol
(32). M embrane fractions containing DGAT1 were prepared from the 
postmitochondrial fraction of HEK293 cells. Briefly, cells in monolayer 
were washed twice with cold PBS and then scraped into ice-cold 
homogenization buffer (20 niM HEPES, pH 7.4, 1 niM CaCU, 1 niM 
MgCl-., 1 niM dithiothreitol, and a mixture of protease inhibitor mixture 
(Sigma) containing 4-(2-aminoethyl)benzenesulfonyl fluoride, aproti- 
nin, leupeptin, bestatin, pepstatin A, and E-64. Cells were allowed to 
swell on ice for 10 min before homogenization employing 10 strokes of 
a Dounce homogenize!'. A 0.25 volume of 30% sucrose was added to the 
sample immediately following homogenization. The homogenization 
mixture was then centrifuged at 1,500 X g for 10 min at 4°C. The 
supernatant was centrifuged again at 150,000 X g for 1 h at 4 °C. The 
membrane pellet was homogenized and resuspended in a buffer con­
taining 20 niM HEPES, pH 7.4,0.25 M sucrose, and the protease inhibitor 
mixture. Protein concentrations were determined using the DC protein 
assay kit (Bio-Rad) according to the supplier's instructions.
DG ATI activity was measured by modifying a method described pre­
viously (33). Briefly, 15 /ng of membrane protein was added to a 200-/d 
reaction mixture containing 100 niM Tris-Cl pH 7.5,250 niM sucrose, 10 
niM MgCl-,, 0.8 niM EDTA, 1 mg/ml fatty acid free bovine serum albu­
min, 25 /am palmitoyl-CoA, and 16 /am all-trans-retinol added in a small 
volume of ethanol. The reaction mixture was preincubated at 37 °C for
10 min. To assess the effects of CRBPI on CoA-dependent retinol ester- 
ification, incubations were carried out similarly except that retinol was 
added to the reaction mixture to a final concentration of 16 /am purified 
holo-His-tagged mouse CRBPI. Microsomal protein was then added to 
the reaction mixture and allowed to incubate further for 10 min at 37 °C. 
The enzymatic reaction was stopped by addition of 200 /d  of ice-cold 
ethanol. Samples were extracted into hexane, and the retinyl palmitate 
content was analyzed by reverse phase HPLC as described above for 
tissue retinoid analysis.
Expression and Purification o f Recombinant Mouse CRBPI and  
CRBPIII— Lo obtain purified CRBPI and CRBPIII protein, cDNAs 
encoding each of the proteins were expressed in Escherichia coli using 
the PetVector expression system (Novagen, Madison, WI). CRBPI and 
CRBPIII expression vector induction, expression, and purification of 
recombinant proteins containing the 3' His tags were performed as
described earlier (30). Briefly, E. coli expressing a specific recombinant 
protein was extracted into B-FER Bacterial Protein Extraction Reagent 
(Pierce), and this extract was sonicated on ice until it was no longer 
viscous. The extract was clarified by centrifugation at 12,000 X g and 
applied to a column (1 cm diameter, 7.5 ml volume) packed with 1 ml of 
His-Bind resin (Novagen, Madison, WI) according to the manufactur­
er's instruction. The column was washed with 3 volumes of sterile 
deionized water and 5 volumes of charge buffer (50 niM N iS04), fol­
lowed by 3 volumes of binding buffer (0.5 M NaCl, 20 niM Tris-HCl, 5 
niM imidazole, pH 7.9). The column was loaded with the supernatant, 
washed with 10 volumes of binding buffer, and washed again with 6 
volumes of wash buffer (0.5 m NaCl, 20 niM Tris-HCl, 60 niM imidazole, 
pH 7.9). The recombinant His-tagged CRBPs were eluted from the resin 
with 6 volumes of elution buffer (1 m imidazole, 0.5 M NaCl, 20 niM 
Tris-HCl, pH 7.9). The purity of each protein was determined by 12% 
SDS-PAGE prior to its use in our experiments.
Isolation o f Chylomicrons—Three-m onth-old female and male wild 
type and I.rat~'~  mice received an intraperitoneal injection of the lipase 
inhibitor, P-407 (1 g/kg body weight) ~12  h before the experiment 
began (34, 35). At this dose the mice become very hyperlipidemic for a 
time period exceeding that of our experiments (—4 —5 days) (34, 35). 
The morning after P-407 administration, the mice received an oral 
bolus of all-fiww-[3H |retinol (2 X 10b cpm/6 /ng) in 50 /d  of peanut oil. 
Plasma samples were obtained from blood that had been collected in a 
tube containing EDTA upon centrifugation at 14,000 X g. Samples from 
individual male and female l.rat~'~  and wild type mice were pooled (4 
mice/pool) according to gender and genotype. These pools (containing 
~  1.5 ml of plasma) were then overlaid with ~  10 ml of PBS in an ultra­
centrifuge tube and centrifuged in an SW 40 rotor at 20 °C for 60 min at
39,000 rpm in a Beckman L8-80M ultracentrifuge. The chylomicrons 
floating at the top of the PBS layer were aspirated and used for further 
analysis. To assess the total [ 3H] retinoid in the chylomicrons, 10 /d  of 
each chylomicron sample was transferred to a scintillation vial and dis­
solved in 10 ml of Hydroflor liquid scintillation counting solution. To 
assess individual retinoids present in the chylomicrons, the chylomi­
crons were extracted and analyzed by reverse phase HPLC as described 
above for tissue homogenates. Individual fractions were collected at
0.5-min intervals throughout the entire HPLC run, and [ 3H] retinoid for 
each fraction was obtained as described above. The 3H counts/min pres­
ent in the fractions was measured in a Beckman LS 1800 liquid scintil­
lation counter.
RESULTS
LRAT Is N ot the Sole Enzyme That Catalyzes Retinyl Ester Formation 
in Vivo—In their initial description of I.rat~'~  mice, Batten et al. (20) 
reported that only trace amounts of retinyl esters were detected in liver, 
lungs, eyes, and serum from the m utant mice. This finding clearly estab­
lishes the importance of LRAT in catalyzing retinyl ester formation in 
the liver, lung, and eye. To assess the importance of LRAT for catalyzing 
retinol esterification and storage in other tissues, we investigated retinyl 
ester levels in Lrat~'~  mice for other tissues that are known to contain 
retinyl esters in wild type mice. TABLE ONE shows a list of tissue values 
for male and female mice at 3 months of age. Consistent with the report 
of Batten et al. (20), we could only detect occasional trace amounts of 
retinyl esters in the livers of the l.rat~'~  mice. Only trace amounts of 
retinyl esters also were detected in the lungs, testes, or kidneys of 
Lrat~‘’~ mice, in sharp contrast to wild type mice. One tissue from 
Lrat~‘’~ mice where retinyl esters were present was adipose tissue. 
TABLE ONE shows the levels of the retinol and retinyl esters present in 
the adipose tissue from Lrat~‘’~ and wild type male and female mice at
















R o l e  o f  L R A T  i n  R e t i n o i d  A b s o r p t i o n  a n d  S t o r a g e
TABLE ONE
Levels of retinol and retinyl esters in tissues from 3-month-old male and female Lrat and wild type mice
All values are given as means ±  1 S.D. The number of individual mice (n) used for each measure is given in the parentheses following each total retinol value. ND 
signifies no detectable retinyl esters were present in the HPLC profiles, whereas the value 0.0 signifies that retinyl esters were detectable in the HPLC profiles but 
at levels below 0.05 nmol/g tissue.
Male(—/ —) M ale(+ /+) Female(—/ —) Fem ale(+/+)
nmol/g tissue wet weight
Liver
Retinol 1.6 ±  0.3 81.5 ±  46.7 2.2 ±  0.8 49.3 ±  14.2
Retinyl ester 0.0 ±  0.0 595.0 ±  253.8 0.1 ±  0.1 1030.6 ±  323.4
Total retinol 1.6 ±  0.3 (10) 676.5 ±  261.1 (8) 2.3 ±  0.9 (4) 1079.9 ±  313.4 (5)
Lung
Retinol 1.3 ±  0.4 11.4 ±  0.9 0.9 ±  0.5 16.6 ±  3.2
Retinyl ester 0.0 ±  0.0 725.0 ±  252.5 0.3 ±  0.8 867.0 ±  274.5
Total retinol 1.3 ±  0.4 (5) 739.0 ±  253.9 (4) 1.2 ±  1.3 (5) 883.6 ±  277.7 (4)
Testis
Retinol 0.9 ±  0.4 0.5 ±  0.4
Retinyl ester N.D. 1.0 ±  1.9
Total retinol 0.9 ±  0.4 (4) 1.5 ±  2.0 (4)
Kidney
Retinol 2.2 ±  0.5 1.2 ±  0.1 1.4 ±  0.2 1.2 ±  0.2
Retinyl ester 0.1 ±  0.1 1.4 ±  1.5 0.1 ±  0.0 0.0 ±  0.0
Total retinol 2.3 ±  0.6 (4) 2.6 ±  1.6 (4) 1.4 ±  0.2 (5) 1.2 ±  0.2 (4)
Heart
Retinol 1.5 ±  0.2 0.7 ±  0.2 1.1 ±  0.3 1.1 ±  0.1
Retinyl ester 0.0 ±  0.0 0.0 ±  0.0 0.0 ±  0.0 0.0 ±  0.0
Total retinol 1.5 ±  0.2 (4) 0.7 ±  0.2 (4) 1.1 ±  0.3 (5) 1.1 ±  0.1 (4)
Adipose
Retinol 8.2 ±  1.7 2.9 ±  0.7 3.6 ±  2.2 1.9 ±  0.4
Retinyl ester 17.1 ±  3.5 5.2 ±  2.2 9.9 ±  2.8 4.2 ±  3.4
Total retinol 25.3 ±  4.2 (8) 8.2 ±  2.3 (6) 13.5 ±  2.2 (5) 6.1 ±  3.7 (5)
Serum"
Retinol (/xm) 0.7 ±  0.3 (5) 0.8 ±  0.1 (9) 0.4 ±  0.2 (5) 0.5 ±  0.2 (4)







3 months of age. Both adipose retinol and retinyl ester stores were 
markedly elevated in the l.rat~'~  compared with wild type mice, possi­
bly in compensation for the lack of retinyl ester stores elsewhere. Levels 
of both retinol and retinyl esters in adipose tissue were elevated by 
~3-fold for male mice. For female Lrat~'~  mice, adipose levels of both 
retinol and retinyl esters were also elevated, albeit to a lesser degree (by 
~2-fold) than was observed for male Lrat~’'~ mice. Most interestingly, 
we also detected retinyl esters in milk obtained from lactating l.rat~'~  
dams, although the absolute amount of retinyl present in Lrat~'~  milk 
appeared to be less than for wild type dams (data not shown).
Histological examination of adipose tissue from 3-month-old 
Lrat~'~  and wild type mice indicated that the size of adipocytes present 
in the tissue were not different for the two strains. Moreover, the wet 
weights of the dissected adipose depots obtained from age- and sex- 
matched mice from the two strains were not different (data not shown). 
To confirm further the notion that the adipose depots of l.rat~'~  and 
wild type mice were not markedly different, we examined by quantita­
tive real time PCR the expression levels of several genes known to be 
im portant for maintaining adipocyte differentiation and function. 
These genes included the transcription factors PPARa, PPARy, and 
SREBP and the triglyceride-synthesizing enzymes diacylglycerol acyl­
transferase 1 (DGAT1) and diacylglycerol acyltransferase 2 (DGAT2). 
For total RNA isolated from adipose tissue from five male Lrat~'~  mice 
and five male age-matched wild type mice, we observed no statistically 
significant differences in PPARa, PPARy, SREBP, DGAT1, or DGAT2 
mRNA levels (data not shown). The elevation in total retinol levels
observed in the adipose depots of Lrat~'~  mice appeared to be a specific 
retinoid-related response directly arising from the absence of LRAT.
There were, however, other striking retinoid-specific differences in 
adipose tissue from Lrat~'~  mice as compared with wild type mice. 
W estern blot analysis of tissue cytosol fractions indicated that the levels 
of CRBPIII were elevated in LraC /_  mice. Fig. 1 shows that the levels of 
CRBPIII protein are increased 3 - 4-fold in adipose tissue from Lrat~'~  
mice as compared with adipose tissue from wild type controls. No 
change was observed in the levels of CRBPI protein in either adipose 
tissue or liver of l.rat~'~  mice. Because CRBPIII has been postulated to 
facilitate retinol uptake by cells (30), this elevation may account, at least 
in part, for the elevation of both retinol and retinyl ester concentrations 
observed in Lrat~'~  mice.
In order to establish whether adipose retinol and retinyl esters are in 
fact real stores that can be mobilized in times of dietary retinoid insuf­
ficiency, we placed 3-month-old male and female l.rat~'~  and wild type 
mice on a purified totally retinoid-deficient diet that was otherwise 
nutritionally complete for 1 month. Adipose, serum, and liver were 
collected and analyzed for retinoid content at the end of this period. We 
observed a sharp reduction in the levels of free retinol and retinyl esters 
in the adipose tissue of the Lrat~'~  mice (Fig. 2, panel A). This obser­
vation indicates that these retinoids in the adipose tissue of l.rat~'~  
mice are indeed stores that are mobilized in times of dietary insuffi­
ciency. Most interestingly, the wild type controls also showed a large 
reduction in the level of retinyl esters in adipose tissue when maintained 
under the same dietary regime. These data suggest that adipose tissue























FIGURE 1. CRBPIII b u t n o t CRBPI levels a re  e levated  in ad ipose  tissue from  3-m onth-
old  l r a t ” 7”  m ice . Western blots for CRBPI in the liver and epididymal adipose tissue and 
for CRBPIII in epididymal adipose tissue for two male wild type (+ /+ ) and two male 
Lrat (—/ —) mice are shown.
may be an im portant primary store of retinyl esters that is readily mobi­
lized in times of insufficient dietary retinoid intake. The levels of retinol 
present in the livers of Lrat~'~  mice were also markedly reduced for 
mice maintained on the retinoid-deficient diet. This observation was 
not surprising considering the relatively low levels of retinol that are 
present in the livers of Lrat_/_ mice receiving the control diet. A similar 
large drop in the level of total retinol was not observed for livers of wild 
type mice (Fig. 2, panel B).
Tissue Retinoic Acid Levels Are Not Different for Wild Type and 
Lrat~’'~ Alice—Because retinyl ester levels in tissues of Lrat~’'~ mice are 
markedly different from those observed in age- and sex-matched wild 
type mice, we investigated whether retinoic acid levels might also be 
different in liver, adipose tissue, and testes of 3-month-old male Lrat~’'~ 
mice compared with male wild type mice (TABLE TWO). No differ­
ences in liver, adipose tissue, or testis levels of retinoic acid were 
observed for Lrat~'~  mice. Only all-iraws-retinoic acid could be 
detected in these tissues. If 13-ck- or 9-cw-retinoic acid were present in 
the tissues, the levels of these retinoic acid isomers were below the 
detection limit of our HPLC assay (< 1 .5 pmol/g tissue).
Intestinal A bsorption o f Retinol Is Impaired in the A bsence o f LRA T— 
LRAT has long been thought to be critical to the intestinal absorption of 
retinol, converting it to retinyl esters for incorporation into the nascent 
chylomicrons (9, 10). Nevertheless, Lrat~’'~ mice are able to take up 
retinoid from the diet. To understand intestinal retinoid absorption 
better, we investigated the mechanisms by which the Lrat~’'~ mice were 
absorbing retinol. We first asked whether retinyl esters are present in 
the chylomicrons of Lrat~’'~ following a challenge with a gavage dose of 
retinol provided in peanut oil. Because we wanted to optimize our 
chances of detecting chylomicron retinyl esters, we employed the total 
lipase inhibitor P-407 to prevent hydrolysis and clearance of nascent 
chylomicrons generated in these gavage studies (34, 35). The evening 
before the administration of the retinol-containing gavage, mice were 
given a dose of P-407 (1 g/kg body weight) that is known to block chy­
lomicron clearance for a period of up to several days (30, 31). The fol­
lowing morning, Lrat~’'~ and wild type mice were given a gavage dose 
containing ~2 X 106 cpm all-ft‘«ws-[3H]retinol and 6 ;xg of unlabeled 
all-iraws-retinol in a peanut oil vehicle. We estimate that this is the 
amount of retinol that is consumed in 1 day by mice receiving a standard 
chow diet. Three hours after administration of the gavage, mice were 
sacrificed, and serum was collected for chylomicron isolation. W hen the 
retinoid content of the chylomicrons was analyzed by HPLC, we
F IG U R E 2 .E ffectsofato ta lly retino id -defic ien td ietonad iposetissueand  liver levels 
o f to ta l retinol (retinol +  retinyl ester) for wild type  (+ /+ )a n d  L ra t" / "  (—/ —) mice.
Panel A shows the levels of total retinol (retinol +  retinyl esters) in perigonadal adipose 
tissue obtained from male and female wild type and Lrat ■' mice. The groups receiving 
the control diet are indicated by light gray bars and the groups receiving the retinoid- 
deficient diet are indicated by dark gray bars. Panel B shows the levels of total retinol 
(retinol +  retinyl esters) in the livers of male and female wild type and Lrat ■' mice 
receiving a control diet (light gray bars) or a retinoid-deficient diet (dark gray bars). All 
mice were maintained on a chow diet through the first 3 months of age, and at this point 
they were then randomly assigned to groups and maintained for 4 additional weeks on 
either the same chow diet or a totally retinoid-deficient purified diet.
TABLE TWO
1 Levels of retinoic acid in tissues from different strains of 3-month-old 1
male mice
Values are given as means ±  1 S.D. The number of individual mice (n) used for 
each measure is given in the parentheses following each value.
All-franj'-retinoic acid
pmol/g timw wet weight
l.iver
Wild type 7.9 ±  1.6 (10)
Lrat 12.1 ±  6.3 (5)
Adipose tissue
Wild type 34.7 ±  11.2 (10)
Lrat 34.2 ±  10.1 (5)
Rpb h 29.2 ±  8.0 (5)
Testis
Wild type 28.5 ±  4.4 (5)
Lrat 28.9 ±  4.0 (4)
detected retinyl esters in the chylomicrons of both the Lrat~’'~ and wild 
type mice (Fig. 3). However, unlike the wild type mice, the retinyl ester 
composition of the chylomicrons from Lrat~''~ mice reflected the fatty 
acyl composition of the peanut oil vehicle. The most abundant fatty acyl























FIGURE 3. Reverse phase HPLC profiles showing the  distribution of retinol and retinyl esters and 3H counts/min p resen t in chylomicrons obtained from wild type (panelA ) and 
Lrat- / _  {p a n e l B) mice following adm inistration of a gavage dose of retinol {6 /xg containing 2 x 106 3H counts/min) in peanu t oil. Panels A and B, the upper profiles show the 
distribution of [3H]retinoids and the lower profiles the UV absorbance of the retinoids. Note that for panels A and Bthe lower profiles are scaled to  reflect at full scale the same absorbance units 
(AU). The extracted retinoids were separated on a 5-fim  4.6 X 250-mm Ultrasphere C-, 8 column preceded by a C, 8 guard column, using 70% acetonitrile, 15% ethanol, 15% methylene chloride 
as the running solvent flowing a t 1.8 ml/min.The numbers above th e  HPLC peaks indicatethe following: 1, retinol;2, retinyl linoleate; 3, retinyl oleate; 4, retinyl palmitate; and 5, retinyl stearate.






















FIGURE 4. CRBPIII- b u t n o t CRBPI-bound re tinol enab les hum an DGAT1 catalysis of acyl-CoA-dependent esterification  of retinol. Microsomes isolated from HEK293 cells 
transfected with a cDNA encoding human DGATI were incubated either in the presence of 16 /um free all-trans-retinol [panel A) or 16 /um all-trans-retinol bound to CRBPI [panelB) or 
16 juM all-trans-retinol bound to  CRBPIII [panel Ci for 10 min. The HPLC peak identified with the  arrow  is that of all-trans-retinyl palmitate formed upon DGAT1 action.
moieties present in peanut oil are linoleate, oleate, and palmitate. As can 
be seen in Fig. 3, the most abundant retinyl esters present in chylomi­
crons from Lrat~''~ are retinyl linoleate, retinyl oleate, and retinyl 
palmitate, corresponding to the acyl composition of peanut oil. As 
expected for wild type mice expressing I.RAT, the most abundant chy­
lomicron retinyl ester was retinyl palmitate, with much lower concen­
trations of retinyl linoleate and retinyl oleate also present. The close 
correlation between the fatty acyl composition of the peanut oil vehicle 
and the retinyl ester composition observed for chylomicrons from 
l.rat~''~ mice suggests that retinyl ester formation in the intestine of 
these mice involves an acyl-CoA-dependent enzyme.
The efficiency of intestinal retinoid uptake by the Lrat~’'~ mice was 
less than that observed for wild type mice. Under our experimental 
conditions, the percentages of the retinol present in the gavage dose that 
were detected in sera obtained from individual male and female Lrat~’'~ 
mice were 5.2 ±  1.4 and 3.0 ±  0.5%, respectively. For male and female 
wild type mice, the percentages of the retinol dose present in sera were 
8.8 ±  2.3 and 5.8 ±  2.2%. Thus, it appears that the absence of intestinal 
I.RAT results in less efficient intestinal uptake of dietary retinoid.
We also detected relatively greater levels of unesterified retinol in the 
chylomicrons obtained from l.rat~''~ mice. In the wild type mice, the 
majority of the chylomicron retinoid 3H counts/min and mass associ­
ated with the fractions corresponding to retinyl ester peaks on the 
HPI.C profile (Fig. 3, panel A). Only ~10% of both the retinoid 3H 
counts/min and mass were present as free retinol in chylomicrons 
obtained from the wild type mice. However, for Lrat~’'~ mice, the 
majority of the 3H counts/m in and retinoid mass (~60%) appeared in 
the fraction corresponding to free retinol (Fig. 3, panel B, peak I). We 
take these data to indicate that l.rat~''~ mice package greater quantities 
of free retinol into chylomicrons upon its absorption from the diet.
D G ATI Can Catalyze Acyl-CoA-dependent Esterification o f Reti­
nol—DGATI is expressed in both the intestine and adipose tissue, and 
we wondered whether this enzyme might account for the synthesis of 
retinyl esters that are formed/present in these tissues. By using recom­
binant human DGATI expressed in HHK293 cells, we investigated the 
retinol-esterifying capabilities of DGATI in an in vitro enzyme assay. 
These assays were performed both in the presence and absence of puri­
fied recombinant holo-CRBPI and holo-CRBPIII. O ur studies show that























FIGURE 5. The hepatic  s te lla te  cells o f  L ra t” /”  mice lack lipid d rop le ts  th a t  a re  a 
m orphologic hallm ark o f th e se  cells. Panel A shows the immunohistochemical stain­
ing pattern for desmin, a marker for hepatic stellate cells, in liver sections from 3-month- 
old male wild type (+ /+ ) and Lrat '' (—/ —) mice. Panel B shows electron micrographs 
of liver sections prepared from 3-month-old male wild type and Lrat '' mice. The elec­
tron micrographs show the presence of characteristic retinyl ester-containing lipid drop­
lets in hepatic stellate cells of wild type mice (+ /+ )  and their absence in livers from 
Lrat mice (—/ —). The arrows indicate the presence (+ /+ )  or absence (—/ —) of lipid 
droplets in hepatic stellate cells. The large adjoining cells are hepatocytes.
DGAT1 is capable of catalyzing the acyl-CoA-dependent esterification 
of free retinol in vitro (Fig. 4). DGAT1 will not utilize retinol bound to 
CRBPI as a substrate for retinol esterification. However, DGAT1 will 
use retinol bound to  CRBPIII, albeit less well than free retinol. W hen we 
provided free retinol or holo-CRBPIII, each at a final concentration of 16 
ju.M, we observed for the DGATl-expressing HF.K293 microsomes spe­
cific activities that were respectively, 72.9 ±  3.8 ng of retinyl ester 
formed per mg of protein/min (n =  3) and 26.3 ±  0.4 ng of retinyl ester 
formed per mg of protein/min (n =  3). W hen the concentration of free 
retinol or holo-CRBPIII was increased in the assay to 30 ju,M, the respec­
tive specific activities of the HF.K293 microsomes were 117.5 ±  14.6 ng 
of retinyl ester formed per mg of protein/min (n =  3) and 76.9 ±  8.4 ng 
of retinyl ester formed per mg of protein/min (n =  3).
In preliminary studies, we also explored the possibility that human 
DGAT2 is able to catalyze retinyl ester formation. In keeping with find­
ings reported by Yen et al. (33), we were unable to detect significant 
retinyl ester formation when recombinant human DGAT2 was incu­
bated in the presence of free retinol.
LRAT Is Required for Retinoid Storage and Lipid Droplet Formation 
in Hepatic Stellate Cells—Lrat~'~  mice contain only trace amounts of 
retinyl esters in their livers (20) (TABLE ONE). The predominant cel­
lular site of hepatic retinyl ester storage is the hepatic stellate cell, 
located perisinusoidally in the space of Disse (11). Stellate cells are char­
acterized by their large lipid droplets, in which the majority of hepatic 
retinyl esters is stored (11). Immunohistochemical staining for desmin, 
a marker used to identify hepatic stellate cells, indicates that the relative 
number, distribution, and light microscopic morphologic characteris­
tics of stellate cells within the livers of Lrat~'~  mice are similar to those 
of wild type mice. The staining pattern for desmin is shown in Fig. 5, 
panel A . We also undertook transmission electron microscopy studies
of livers of wild type and Lrat~'~  mice at 3 months of age. The wild type 
livers show the characteristic lipid droplets in hepatic stellate cells (Fig.
5, panel B, left). However, there is a striking absence of these large lipid 
droplets in stellate cells of Lrat~'~  mice (Fig. 5,panelB, right). The lipid 
droplets present in the hepatocytes oiLrat~ '~  mice do not appear m or­
phologically different from those of wild type mice (data not shown).
Because the absence/loss of stellate cell lipid droplets is associated 
with the development of liver fibrosis, we next asked whether there was 
any indication of liver fibrosis in 3-month-old Lrat~'~  mice. To assess 
this possibility, we stained liver sections for a-SM A and GFAP, markers 
used to assess hepatic stellate cell activation and Masson trichrome 
stain to assess collagen deposition and for identifying hepatic fibrosis. 
This analysis indicated that at this age, the livers of the Lrat~'~  mice are 
histochemically identical to wild type controls (data not shown). Thus, 
3-month-old Lrat~'~  mice exhibit no histological signs of hepatic 
fibrosis.
A dult Lrat~'~ Mice Are More Susceptible to Developing Retinoid 
Deficiency than Wild Type Mice—As described above, we carried out an 
experiment in which both 3-month-old Lrat~'~  and wild type mice 
were maintained on a totally retinoid-deficient diet for 1 month. Prior to 
initiation of the mice onto this diet, they had received a control retinoid- 
sufficient chow diet from the time of weaning. After 1 m onth on the 
retinoid-deficient diet, we sacrificed the mice and performed RIAs to 
quantitate the levels of RBP in serum and liver. The Lrat~'~  mice placed 
on the retinoid-deficient diet at 3 months of age for 1 month showed a 
drop in their serum retinol and RBP levels and a dramatic 10-fold 
increase in hepatic RBP levels (Fig. 6). These striking changes in retinol 
and RBP levels were not observed for wild type mice. A decline in serum 
retinol and RBP levels and a 3-10-fold elevation in hepatic RBP levels 
are seen in animals experiencing retinoid deficiency (12, 13). We take 
these observations to indicate that the Lrat~'~  mice, unlike wild type 
mice, are beginning to  experience retinoid deficiency after only 1 month 
of maintenance on a totally retinoid-deficient diet.
DISCUSSION
O ur present studies of Lrat~'~  mice offer four major new insights 
regarding the physiologic actions of LRAT within the body and/or the 
unique physiology of Lrat~'~  mice. First, LRAT is not the sole physio­
logically significant enzyme that catalyzes retinyl ester formation within 
the body. The intestine, adipose tissue, mammary tissue, and possibly 
other tissues possess metabolic machinery that allows for the synthesis 
and accumulation of retinyl esters. Second, retinyl ester levels are ele­
vated in the perigonadal fat pads of Lrat~'~  mice. Elevation of adipose 
retinyl ester content is accompanied by a 3 - 4-fold elevation in the level 
of CRBPIII in adipose tissue. This effect appears to be retinoid- and/or 
LRAT-specific because we were unable to  detect morphological or 
other biochemical differences between the fat pads of Lrat~'~  and wild 
type mice. Third, the absence of LRAT renders hepatic stellate cells 
devoid of their characteristic intracellular lipid droplets. Fourth, pri­
marily because of the absence of hepatic retinoid stores in stellate cells, 
the Lrat~'~  mice are susceptible for developing retinoid deficiency. 
Unlike wild type mice that require many months to display biochemical 
symptoms of retinoid deficiency (36, 37), the adult Lrat~'~  mice show 
evidence of developing retinoid insufficiency after only 1 month of 
intake of a retinoid-insufficient diet.
Lrat~'~ Mice Absorb Dietary Retinoid as Both Retinol and Retinyl 
Ester— Even in the complete absence of LRAT, the m utant mice are able 
to absorb dietary retinoid in chylomicrons. Under our experimental 
conditions, absorption of physiological doses of retinol in chylomicrons 
by the Lrat~'~  mice is only 50 -  60% as efficient as retinoid absorption in























FIGURE6. RBP levels a re  e levated  in th e  livers o f L r a t" '"  mice b u t n o t wild type  mice 
fed  a to ta lly  retinoid-deficient d ie t for 1 m onth . Panel A shows RBP concentrations in 
livers from male and female wild type (+ /+ ) and Lrat '' (—/ —) mice receiving either a 
nutritionally complete control diet (light gray bars) or a totally retinoid-deficient diet 
(dark gray bars). Panel B shows RBP concentrations in serum from male and female wild 
type (+ /+ )  and Lrat '' (—/ —) mice receiving either a nutritionally complete control diet 
[light gray bars) or a totally retinoid-deficient diet (dark gray bars). Panel C shows serum 
retinol concentrations for male and female wild type (+ /+ )  and Lrat (—/ —) mice 
receiving either a nutritionally complete control diet [light gray bars) or a totally retinoid- 
deficient diet [dark gray bars).
age- and sex-matched wild type mice. Moreover, —60% of the retinoid 
present in chylomicrons obtained from the Lrat~'~  mice is in the form 
of free retinol (see Fig. 3). The remainder is as retinyl esters, primarily 
retinyl linoleate, retinyl oleate, and retinyl palmitate, reflecting the acyl 
group composition of the fat load administered to the mice. This reti­
noid composition is unlike wild type mice in which less than 10% of the 
retinoid present in chylomicrons is as free retinol and where the retinyl 
ester acyl group composition is independent of that of the fat load used 
in administering the retinol. It is clear however from these data that the 
intestine possesses an enzymatic activity that is able to catalyze retinyl 
ester formation even when LRAT is absent. However, retinyl ester for­
mation must be suboptimal because a relatively high percentage of the 
retinoid in chylomicrons is present as free retinol. There is precedence 
in the literature for absorption of dietary retinoid as retinol. This prec­
edence conies from the observation that abetalipoproteinemia patients 
who are afflicted with a genetic disease that renders them  unable to
make triglyceride-rich chylomicrons do absorb some dietary retinoid 
(27). It has been postulated that these patients absorb retinol on apoRBP 
present in the portal circulation. We also wondered whether some ret­
inol also might be absorbed by apoRBP in the Lrat~'~  mice and are 
presently exploring this possibility. To undertake these studies, we have 
generated R bp~'~/Lrat~ '~  double knock-out mice. These double 
knock-out mice are viable and appear to be phenotypically normal, but 
we have not yet challenged them  with dietary retinoid manipulations.
An A RA T Activity M ay Be Physiologically Significant fo r  Catalyzing 
Retinyl Ester Formation in Lrat~’'~ Mice—Although LRAT is undoubt­
edly the most physiologically significant enzyme involved in the synthe­
sis of retinyl esters, it is not the sole enzyme. An enzyme(s) present in the 
intestine and adipose and mammary tissues can also catalyze retinol 
esterification. The literature has long suggested, based on in vitro stud­
ies, that an ARAT activity exists in tissues; however, the molecular iden­
tification and characterization of ARAT has remained elusive (24, 
38 -41). Ross and co-workers (24, 38, 39) suggested that, aside from 
mammary tissue, the ARAT activity of tissues only becomes physiolog­
ically relevant when excessive and possibly toxic concentrations of ret­
inol are present in the tissues. Moreover, these investigators have dem ­
onstrated that retinol bound to CRBPI and/or CRBPII is not a substrate 
for tissue ARAT activity (17,18, 38 -41). This observation implies that 
tissue ARAT activity only becomes active when the retinol binding 
capacity of CRBPI or CRBPII has been exceeded. Yen et al. (33) convinc­
ingly demonstrated that mouse DGAT1 possesses ARAT activity 
through in vitro studies when free retinol is provided as a substrate and 
when retinol is provided to COS-7 cells overexpressing mouse DGAT1. 
Our data confirm the work of Yen et al. (33) and extend it by dem on­
strating that retinol bound to CRBPI is not a substrate for human 
DGAT1 and that retinol bound to CRBPIII is a relatively poor substrate 
for the enzyme. The finding that chylomicrons from l.rat~'~  mice con­
tain retinyl esters whose acyl group composition mirrors the acyl moiety 
composition of the peanut oil used to administer the retinol-containing 
gavage suggests strongly that the retinyl esters are synthesized though 
the actions of an acyl-CoA-utilizing enzyme. Considering that DGAT1 
is expressed in the intestine as well as adipose tissue and mammary 
tissue (42), the two other tissues in l.rat~/_  mice that are able to syn­
thesize retinyl esters, it seems likely to us that DGAT1 acts in vivo as a 
physiologically significant ARAT.
Lrat Disruption Results in an Elevation o f CRBPIII Levels in Adipose 
Tissue—Adipose tissue retinyl ester levels and levels of CRBPIII are 
elevated by severalfold in Lrat~'~  mice compared with age-matched 
wild type mice. Most interestingly, the level of CRBPI is not elevated in 
liver or adipose tissue of Lrat~'~  mice. The substantial increase in the 
levels of CRBPIII protein in adipose tissue suggests the possibility that 
this is a mechanism for increasing the uptake of retinol into adipose 
tissue that results in the observed increased retinoid levels. O ur data, 
however, do not provide us with a biochemical basis for understanding 
why the levels of CRBPIII are elevated in adipose tissue. W e recently 
reported (30) that CRBPI levels are elevated in adipose tissue but not 
liver of CRBPIII-deficient mice and conversely that CRBPIII levels are 
elevated in muscle and adipose tissue of CRBPI-deficient mice (CRBPIII 
is not normally expressed in liver and does not become expressed there 
in the CRBPI knock-outs). Although we did not study CRBPIII expres­
sion in muscle of Lrat~'~  mice, our present data clearly suggest a spe­
cific linkage between LRAT expression or actions and CRBPIII expres­
sion in adipose tissue, but they do not provide insight into the 
interesting regulatory mechanisms that underlie these changes in 
expression. Moreover, they provide clear evidence that the regulation of






















retinyl ester storage and metabolism is different in adipose tissue com ­
pared with the liver.
Lrat~'~ Mice A re More Susceptible to Developing Retinoid Deficiency 
than Wild Type Mice— W hen Lrat~'~  and wild type mice were placed 
on a retinoid-deficient diet for 1 month, adipose tissue retinol and reti­
nyl esters declined. For wild type mice, adipose retinoid levels declined 
before a drop in hepatic retinyl ester stores was observed. These obser­
vations indicate that adipose tissue retinoids are indeed available as 
stores that can be accessed in times of dietary retinoid insufficiency. 
Previous research has demonstrated that adipocytes express and secrete 
RBP (43,44). Therefore, it seems that retinol is being mobilized from the 
adipose tissue of Lrat~'~  and wild type mice bound to RBP, as from the 
liver. These data indicate that adipose tissue is a metabolically active and 
physiological relevant storage site of retinyl esters and that these adipose 
tissue stores may in fact be the first tissue retinoid stores mobilized in 
times of dietary scarcity.
Our studies also provide promising evidence that the Lrat~'~  mice 
will become a useful mouse model to study retinoid deficiency. Because 
Lrat~'~  mice have only adipose tissue retinyl ester stores and com ­
pletely lack the normally large liver and lung stores of wild type mice, 
these mice should in principle be more susceptible to  developing reti­
noid deficiency more readily than most other mouse strains. It is diffi­
cult to make wild type mice retinoid-deficient, and often investigators 
resort to depleting dams of retinoid and then maintaining their progeny 
throughout life on a retinoid-deficient diet (36, 37). These studies often 
take many months to undertake and complete. After 1 month on a 
retinoid-deficient diet, the adipose retinoid stores of Lrat~'~  mice 
became depleted and serum levels of retinol and RBP declined, and 
hepatic RBP levels were elevated by ~  10-fold. Hepatic RBP becomes 
elevated when retinol is unavailable because pre-RBP cannot be released 
from the endoplasmic reticulum into the secretory pathway (45). C on­
sequently, serum levels of RBP decline and hepatic levels increase by 
3-10-fold. These changes in RBP levels are routinely measured as a 
biochemical marker for the development of retinoid deficiency (12). 
Thus, it appears that the adult Lrat~'~  mice maintained on a retinoid- 
deficient diet for 1 month were becoming retinoid-deficient. This observa­
tion suggests that the Lrat~'~  mouse will be a convenient model for study­
ing retinoid-dependent functions, especially in the adult animal.
Lrat~'~ Mice Lack the Large Lipid Droplets That Are Characteristic 
o f Hepatic Stellate Cells— The hepatic stellate cells are the primary cel­
lular site of hepatic retinoid storage (9-11). Hepatic stellate cells are 
characterized by large lipid droplets that in healthy well nourished ani­
mals account for ~  70% of the retinoid stored in the liver. On a per mass 
basis, the stellate cell lipid droplets consist of ~ 30 -40%  retinyl ester 
with the remainder of the mass contributed by triglyceride, cholesterol, 
cholesteryl ester, phospholipids, and free fatty acids (46,47). O ur elec­
tron micrographs (Fig. 5, panel B) indicate a striking absence of these 
large lipid droplets in the stellate cells of Lrat~'~  mice. The absence of 
lipid droplets is surprising because the lipid droplets consist mainly of 
other lipids whose levels should not be affected by the absence of LRAT 
and retinyl ester formation. These data suggest that LRAT and/or reti­
nyl esters are in some manner critically needed to  allow for the genesis of 
lipid droplets within stellate cells.
The loss of stellate cell retinyl esters and lipid droplets is one of the 
first events that occurs following an insult to the liver that gives rise to 
liver disease and fibrosis (25, 26, 48, 49). It is well established that as 
hepatic stellate cells become activated in response to liver injury, the 
retinyl ester containing lipid droplets are quickly lost from the cells. 
However, it is not established whether the loss of stellate cell retinyl 
esters and lipid droplets is causal to the development of hepatic fibrosis
or simply a result of the process of stellate cell activation (47, 48). 
Because the hepatic stellate cells of Lrat~'~  mice have no lipid droplets, 
we wondered whether this absence predisposed the mice to the devel­
opm ent of hepatic fibrosis. To investigate this possibility, we stained 
liver sections from Lrat~'~  and wild type mice with desmin, a marker 
used to identify stellate cells, a-SMA and GFAP, markers of hepatic 
stellate cell activation, and Masson trichrom e stain, a marker used to 
identify fibrosis development. If the Lrat~'~  livers were undergoing 
stellate cell activation and fibrosis, we would have expected to  see a 
marked increase in a-SMA and trichrome staining, but we did not. 
These data indicate that at 3 months of age the livers of Lrat~'~  mice are 
exhibiting no signs of hepatic fibrosis and suggest that lipid droplet loss 
from stellate cells is not causal for fibrosis development. We are pres­
ently continuing this line of investigation by exploring whether Lrat~'~  
mice are more susceptible to the development of experimentally 
induced liver disease.
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